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Cost You Nouiing
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Department is Full of
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Pronouncedead
Don't miss, when

O A 0fhis
you have a chance

are putting in your
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to make a strike, and that's just the
kind of chance we
way.

Throughout the Establishment
These are A I."WAY'S to be found at our ttore. We a:u. v. r

the alert for them, for what helps you is ood for in s . it y ;j

want much tttriety and style with i.irn.i: expense rail ami ru-

ns. Very Respectfully,

A. F. JOi-iS-O & GO.
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OF INSTICUC1IOX.

The Georgia Legi-latur- e posted
following resolution by a vote

of!39to3:
Ilreolvcd, by he Uou; of ILep-resmtati-

the Senate concurring.
our Senators and lt( pnsenta-tive- s

in Congress 1 and they ;trc
hereby n n ue ted t tsc their influ-
ence to st-cur- e legislation which will
correc: the evil complained cf ry

National Partners' Alliance and
Industrial Unit n hi convention at
Oeal.i, tho-- that re-

late to the prcr-n- t financial and tax-
ation policy ol the Government.

The above U himilar to ti e resolu-
tion of iv.it trad ions passed by the
General Assembly of North Carolina

itH l;?.--t Se-s;o- :i.

Gold Yalch and $204.
That i.i l:t every Agent receive

who gets up a club on eur ?1 ier
week plan. '

Oar 14-kar- ut gold-fil- h d cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin

Walthani move ment. Stem wind
jtrin'rs size.

Kqual to any ?")
agents where we have none, we sell

ne of the Hunting Case Watches
tho Club price 28 and .send C. O.
by express with privilege ot ex-- j

aminuiien oeiore paying iuruiii.it.".
Our agent at Durham, N. C. writes:
'Our Jewelers have contested they

don't know how va can furnish
such work for the money."

One good reliable agent wanted
each place. Write for particlars.

Emitke Watch Co.,
48 and 50 Maiden Lane,

oc 29-lyur- m. New York.

Piles! files?? ItehTns Piles ! 1 1

Symptoms Moisture: intense itch
ing and stinging; must at night;
worse by scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very
sore. Swavxe'h Oixtmf.xt stops
the itchingand blovding, heals ulcer
ation, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggist?, or by mail,
for 50 cents.

Dr.. Swayxe & Sox,
oc 8 tf Philadelphia.

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by tukicg

ISrown's Iron Hitters. Genuine
baa trade mark and crossed re:l lines cn wrapper.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ore 23 ssrjcrSr
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it h pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act-gentl- y

yet promptly oh the Kidne-s- ,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sj's-te- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stonirch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and cgreeahle substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly ior any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, IV. T.

Ask my ngpnts Tnr W. 1.. rtouglan Sliocn,
ii 1101 ior sale lu your plncc nk your
dealer to wend for chirIokuc, secure theagency, ami get tnem lor you.

CiTTAKE NO fSUilS'flTUTE.K

M S
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It U a seamless shoe, with no t.miro nr wn-- thmniito hurt the teet; made of the best fine calf, stylish

uiu ji teruuse ire maxe more snoes or this
ii, ito mun unp wncr mnnvjacrurer, it equals handsewed Bhes costinir from Sl.u) tn sir. ci.CC OO (ienninp ilaml-aewe- d, the finest calf

! shoe ever ottered for $5.UU; equals French
outers v uil-- TOSl I mm .lPlO JS12.(JU.

A . IJand-Sewe- d Vlt Shoe, fine calf,Mt BtTllSD. comfortable anil dnrnhlA Th. hthoe eyer offered at this price ; game grade as cus--

GO SO Police Shoot termers. Railroad Menana iirer larriersau wear them; Hue calf,
KBinms, Binwin insiue, neavy three soles, ex tea
bmu niKr. uub iair nm w
tHf SO fine calf i no bwfi this price; one trial will convince thosewho want shoe for comfort and service.CO ti nnd Workineinnn'n shoespsfea are very strong and durable. Those who
iiuTB given inem a trial win wear no other make.Dnve) - nnd SI. 75 school shoes urn

worn bv the bovsevervwhero- - th,r.,!i
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I St4 ioc S3. 00 Hand-Mew- ed shoe, besthaillCO Donsola, very stylish; equaUFrenchImported shoes eosUnn from $l.ud to -
ladies' 'J.50, '$-.0- and 1.75 shoe forHisses are the best fine Dongola, Stylish and durable.Cunt io?i. See that W. L. Douglas' name audprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Eroektou, Mass.

FOR SALE BY
M. IIaxstei.v, Clinton, X. C. ; and
H.T.Ham, Mt. Olive, N.C. ; J. F.
Owen, Roselx.To, X. C.

jy 9 Tm

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD ahd SKIU
DISEASES

jo) Id)-- !
I "V

Botanic Blood Balm

Urn roe SCR0FUUI, ULCERS, SALT
BHfeiiM ECZEMA. etn

form of nallgnint SKIN ERUPTION, ba- -.

sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

BL00O BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a. , d

tho cavern of Patmos, and John the
exile sees a mounted Christ on a snow
white charger leading forth the cavalry
of heaven, the long lino of yhite charg-
ers

the
galloping through the scene, t!ie

clattering of hoofs, tho clinking of
bits and the flash of Fpcars, all

earth conquered and all heaven in ThatDoxology. And we halt again to rest
the spectacle. Again the pano-

rama passes before the cavern of Pat-
mos, and John the eiflo sees great
thrones lift!, thrones of martyrs, the
thrones of apostles, thrones of prophets,
thronei of patriarchs, and a throne

than all on which Jesus sits,
ponderous books are opened,
leaves turned over, revealing

names of all tliat have ever lived,
good and the bad, tho renowned
tho humblo, the mighty and the

and at the turn of every leaf the ai
universe Is In rapture or fright, and the

empties its sarcophagus of all the A
of the sunken shipping, and tho
give way, and tho heavens van-Is- h.

Again we rest a moment from tho
spectacle. The panorama moves on be-

fore tho cavern of Patmos, and John
exile-- beholds a city of gold, and a
more Ijeautiful than tho Rhine or ar

Hudson rolls through it, and fruit
lx;nd their burdens on either bank,

all i3 surrounded by walk in which
upholstery of autumnal forests,

lorthe sunrises and sunsets of all tho
D.and the glory of burning worlds

seem to be commingled.
And the inhabitants never breathe a

or utter a groan, or discuss a dif-

ference, or frown a dislike, or weep a
The fashion they wear is pure

white, and their foreheads are encir-
cled

'or
by garlands, and they who wero

are well, and they who wero old
young, and they who were bereft
reunited. And as tho last figure of

that panorama rolled out of sight, I
tliink that John must liavo fallen back
Into his cavern, nerveless and exhaust-
ed. Too much was it for naked eye to
look at Too much was it for human
strength to experience.

OPE THE GATES.

My friends, 1 would not wonder
you should have a very similar

vision after awhile. You will be
through this world, its cares and fa-

tigues and struggles, and if you have
Served tho Lord and havo done the
best you could, I should not wonder if
your dying bed were a Patmos. It
often has been eo. I was reading of a
dying boy who, while tho family stood
round sorrowfully expecting each breath
would bo the last, cried: "Open the
gates ! Open tho gates I Happy 1 Hap

I Happy 1"

John Owen in his last hour said to
attendant, "Oh, Brother Payne,

tho long wished for day is corao at
last I" Rutherford, In the closing mo
ment of his life, cried out: "I shall
shine, I Siall see liim as ho is, and all
the fair company with him, and shall
have my large share. I have gotten
the victory. Christ is holding forth
his arms to embrace me. Now I feel
Now I enjoy ! Now I rejoice I I fee
on manna. I have angels' food. My
eyes will see my Redeemer. Glory,
glory dwelleth in Iranian uel's land."

Yes, ten thousand times in the his-
tory of tho world has the dying bed
been made a Patmos. You see the
time will como when you will, oh, child
of God, bo exiled to your last sickness
as much as John was exiled to Patmos.
You will go into your room not to
come out again, for God is going to do
something better and grander and hap-
pier for you than he lias ever yet done.
There will be such visions let down to
your pillow as God gives no man if ho
is ever to return to this tamo world.
The apparent feeling of uneasiness and
restlessness at tho time of tho Chris-
tian's departure, tho physicians say, is
caused by no real distress.

It is an unconscious and involuntary
movement, and I 'think in many cases
it is the vision of heavenly gladness too
great for mortal endurance. It is only
heaven breaking in on tho departing
spirit. You see your work will bo done
and the time for your departure will be
at hand, and there will be wings over
you and wings under you and songs let
loose on tho air, and your old father
and mother Jjn no for years will descend
into the room, and your little children
whom you put away for the last sleep
years ago will be at your side and their
kiss will be on your foreheads, and you
will see gardens In full bloom, and the
swinging open of shining gates, and will
hear voices long ago hushed.

In many a Christian departure that
you have known and I have known
there was In tho phraseology of the de-

parting ones something that indicated
the reappearance of those long de-

ceased. It is no delirium, no delusion,
but a supernal fact. Your glorified
loved ones will hear that you are about
to come, and they will say in heaven :

"May I go down to show that soul tho
way up? May I be the celestial escort ?

May I wait for that soul at the edge of
the pillow?" And the Lord will say:
"Yes, You may fly down on that mis-
sion." And I think all your glorified
kindred will come down, and they will
be in the room, and although those in
health standing around you may hear
no voice and see no arrival from the
heavenly world, you will see and hear.

And the moment the fleshly bond of
the soul shall break, the cry will be :

"Follow me I Up this 'way 1 By this
gilded Jcloud, past these stars, straight
for home, straight for glory, straight
for God!" As on that day in the Gre-
cian archipelago Patmos began to fade
out of sight, I walked to the stern of the
ship that I might keep my eye on the
enchantment as long as I could, and
tho voice that 6ounded out of heaven
to John the exile in the cavern on Pat-
mos seemed sounding in the waters
that dashed against the side of our
ship, "Behold the tabernacle of God is
with men, and he will dwell with them,
and they shall be his people and God
himself shall be with them and be their
God, and God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes, and there shall bo no
more death, neither sorrow nor crying,
neither shall there be any more pain,
for the former things are passed away."

SOME FACTS ABOUT THIS
lKVILu

The devil has a strong grip on the
man who thints more of mcney
than he does of salvation.

Thft dfivil with n. tircanhpr'j m-i- f

on is ncne the less a devil,
The devil don't care two straws

for you profession. All he is afraid
of is your practice. Ram's Horn.

J. W. Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writes : "It does" me good to praise
Botanic Blood . Balm. It cured me
of an abcesa on the lung3 and asthma
that troubled me two years and that
ether remedies failed to benefit."

Having decided to go out of the Li-

quor Business we will sell on reason-
able terms, our entire stock of Bar
Fixtures, &c. We will rent our build-
ing. As every one knows, who has
been to Clinton, it is decidedly one of
the best stands in town.

Write to ns at Clinton, N. C, or call at the .toro.
Respectfully,

WATSON & PETERSON.jyictf

I Continued froia First

patnos tn Colossus not only ol bridle
Rhodes, but tfio colossi In many parts the
of the earth. Thin in only tho world'i
blind reiu-hin- "P feeling after from
God. round'Tf 1 human nature must
havo a sup n;;;!ur;:l nrm to liclji it

ashore. All thy tutucs arid images oi

heathendom aro attempts to bring celes-tia- l

forces down into human aHiiirs.
Blessed lo our run that we have higher

beard of an ever pn-wn- t God, and and
that throng! i Jesu.4 Christ ho come their
Into our hearts and our homes, and the
with more than fatherly and motherly the
Interest and affection ho is with U3 In and
all our (struggles and bereavements and weak,
vicissitudes. Ithodcs needs something
higher than tho Colossus, and the day sea
will come when tho Christ, whom Paul dead
was serving when ho sailed into this earth
harbor of Rhodes, bhall take possession
of that island.

IHPOKTAXCK OK ISLAXD3.
As we rnovo on up through tliif tho

archipelago I am reminded of wliat an river
Important part tho islands have taken tho
in the history of tho world. They are trees
necessary to the balancing of tho planet and
Tho two hemispheres must havo them. the
As you put down upon a scale the and
heavy pound weights, and then the ages,
email ounces, and no one thinks of de-

spising tho small weights, so the conti-
nents are the pounds and the islands sigh,
are tho ounces. A continent is only a
larger island, and an Island only a tear.
smaller continent. Something of what
part the Islands have taken In the
world's history you will see when I re-

mind
6ick

you that the island of Salamls are
produced Solon, and that tho Island of aro
Chios produced Homer, and tho Island
of Samos produced Pythagoras, and
tho island of Coos produced IIlppoo
rates.

But thcro is ono island that I longed
to see more than any other. I con af-

ford to miss tho princes among the
Islands, but I must see the king of the

.

archipelago. The one I longed to see if
Is not so many miles in circumference
as Cyprus or Creto or Paros or Naxos
ox Sclo or Mitylene, but I had rather
In this sail through tho Grecian archi-
pelago see that than all tho others, for
rjuoro of the glories of heaven landed
there than on all the Islands and conti-
nents since the world stood. As we
como toward it I feel my pulses quicken.
''I, Jolin, was In the island that is
called Patmos."

It is a piles of rocks twenty-eigh- t py
miles in circumference. A few cypresses
and inferior olives pump a living out his
of the earth, and ono palm tree spreads
its foliage. But tho barrenness and
gloom and loneliness of tho island made
it a prison for tho banished evangelist.
Domltlan could not stand his ministry,
and ono day, under armed guard, that
minister of the Gosptl stepped from a
tossing boat to these dismal rocks and
walked up to tho dismal cavern wlxich
Was to bo his home, and tho place
whero should pass before him all the
conflicts of coming tlmo and all tlie
raptures of a coming eternity.

Is it not rcmarkablo that nearly all
the groat revelations of music and po-

etry and religion have been mado to
men in banisliment Homer and Mil-

ton banished into blindness ; Beethoven
banished Into deafness ; Dante writing
his "Divina Commedia" during the
nineteen years of banishment from his
native land; Victor Hugo writing his
wLes Miserables" exiled irom homo and
country on tho island of Guernsey, and
tho brightest visions of the future have
been given to those who by sickness or
sorrow wero exiled from the outer
world into rooms of suffering. Only
those who have been imprisoned by
very hard surroundings have had great
revelations made to them.

So Patnios, wild, chill and bleak
and terrible, was the best island in all
the archipelago, the best place in all
tho earth for divine revelations. Be
fore a panorama can be successfully
seen, the room in which you sit must be
darkened, and in tho prcseuco of John
was to pass such a panorama as no
man over before saw or ever will see in
this world, and hence the gloom of his
Surroundings was a help rather than a
hindrance.

All the surroundings of the place af-

fected St. John's imagery when he
speaks of heaven. . St. John, hungry
from enforced abstinence, or having no
food except that at which his appetite
revolted, thinks of heaven ; and as the
famished man is apt to dream of boun-
tiful tables covered with luxuries, so St.
John says of the inhabitants of heaven,
"They shall hunger no more," Scarcity
of fresh water on Patmos and the hot
tongue of St. John's thirst leads him to
admire heaven as he says, "They shall
thirst no more." St. John hears the
waves of the sea wildly dashing against
the rocks, aud each wave has a voice,
and all the waves together make a
Chorus, and they remind him of the
multitudinous anthems of heaven, and
he says, "They are like the voice of
many waters."

One day, as he looked off upon the
Sea, the waters were very smooth, as it
la today while we sail them in the Min-

erva, and they wero like glass, and
the sunlight seemed to set them on tire,
and. there was a mingling of whito light
and intense flamo, and as St John
looked out from his cavern home upon
that brilliant sea, ho thought of the
splendors of heaven and describes them
"As a sea of gloss mingled with Are."
Yes, seated hi tho dark cavern of Pat-
mos, though homesick and hungry and
loaded with Domitian's anathemas, St
John was the most fortunate man on
earth becaus of the panorama that
f0se4 before th4 Jftouth of that cavern.

JJSt V8 VTBW HS PAJTO&AMA.

Turn down all the lights that we
may better see It The panorama
passes, and lot the conquering Christ,
robed, girdled, armed, the flash of
golden candlesticks and seven stars in
his right hand, candlesticks and stars
meaning light held, up and light scat-
tered. And there passes a throne and
Christ on It, and the seals broken, and
tho woes sounded, and a dragon slain,
and seven last plagues swoop, and
fioven vials are poured out, and the
vision vanishes. And we halt a mo-
ment to rest from the exciting spec-
tacle.

Again the panorama moves on be
fore the cavern of Patmos, and John
the exile sees a great city representing
oil abominations Babylon towered,
jwdaced, templed, fountained, foliaged,
sculptured, hanging gardens, suddenly
going crasn ! crash 1 and the pipers cease
to pipe, and the trumpets cease to
trumpet, and the dust and the smoke
end the horror fill the canvas, while
tram above and beneath are voices an
nouncing, "Babylon Is fallen, is fallen P
And we bait again to rest from the

We know perfectly well that it
takes two to make a bargain and

Linimeii?

for

and

FOR

Forty Yeapa

THF
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For Sale
GY ALL

Notice.
"TORTH CAROLINA. Samp-

ll SON COUVTT.
J. C. Slocumb,

vs.
J.'J. Jackson )

To J. J. Jackson :

Take notice that the above cn
title I action has been this day com-
menced before me for the nuipose
of obtaining a judgment in lavor
of the said plaintiff and against the
said defendant, J. J. Jackson, for
the sum of fifty dollars due by ac
count to the said plaintiff from the
said defendant, atid let the said J.
J. Jackson further take notice that
he is required to appear before me
at my orhce in Clinton, in said btate
and county, on the 28th day of ISo
vember, 1891. and answer or demur
to the complaint of the said plaintiff.

II. B. GIDDENS, J. P.
Tbjs Oct. 13th, 1891. 22-- 6t

Notice of Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE113 of the Superior Court, mado

at the October term, 1891, in case of
I. McPhail vs. B. G. E. Daushtry,
administrator of Hardy Daughtry
and others, the undersigned com-
missioner, appointed by said de-
cree to make the sale of the lands
will, on the 21st day of November,
1S91, at the courthouse door in the
town of Clinton, at public auction,
for cash, sell the following describee'
tract of land, known as the 'Hardy
Daughtry Mill Tract," and bounded
by the lands of B. G. E. Daugh try,
Joseph Williams, John Frazicr and
others, and containing about
sixty acres.

WM. DAUGHTRY, Com.
This October 19, 1891. 22-- 4t

Notice of Sale.
ON DEC. 4TJI, AT 12

M. at the residence of
the late Mrs. E. T. Fennell. Will
be sold the farm V'nown as the Owen
Fennell placo in Franklin tonshin
on Black River, 4 miles from C. F.
& Y. V. R. R. adjoining the lands
of J. M. Fennell, A. J. Johnson and
others containing 325 acres. A fine
residence of eleven rooms, and all
necessary out houses, cotton gin and
grist mill, fine lands adapted to the
raising ot corn, cottou. potatoes Ac.
Good water, pleasint neighborhood.
Terms, part cash balance in J 2
months. Title reserved until pur
chase money is paid. For further
mlormation apply to J. N. Fennell
or N. G. Shaw, administrator.

H. E. Faiso.v, Att'y.
Oct. 22, 1891-- 4t.

Notice to Creditors,

THE UNDERSIGNED AS
of Jas. Sninn

deceased, hereby eives notice tn nil
t he credi tors of said estate t
sent their claims, dulv
cording to Jaw, within'l2 months or
mis notice win be plead in bar ot
their recovery. All Dersona indit
ed to said estate, by note or account,
will please come forward and make
settlement.

W. J. SHIPP. Adm'r
Per Att'y, Henry E. Faisox.

uct zi, 1891. 22--6t

For Sale or Rent!
A desirable small Farm, with good

two story dwelling and all necessary
out-house- s, conveniently located for
church and school privileges. Lo
cated near Swam High School on the
C.F. & Y. V. Railroad. Will be
sold on resonable terms, with patt
cash and good paper for the balance.

For intormation apply to -

R. B. STKICKLA5TD,
Sibbie, Ga.

Or call cn
H. STRICKLAND,

jy30-4- m Stedman, Iv. C.

WHAT I
IS
HAS

IT
rr DONE 1

Compound OxyeenIta mod nf
AcUon and Results," is the title of
f UXZL ol Pases, published
by Drs. Starkey & Palen, which givesto all inquirers full information asw mis remarKaoie cmrativo agent- ...v. oui.iBiug cures in awide range of chronic casesmany
of them after being abandoned todie by other physicians. Will bemailed free to any address on appli-
cation. -

DRS, STARKEY &PALEW.

that's iust where
make it an object to

Remember that we

Dry-Goo- ds and
Wo will be lad to havo you como in and cx.imin? oar m!.m-!- c

before buying.
We have in stock a line of Pants wo will shII cheap
If you have a cut. bruise or Horn try "Xeval & 11 uu Oil," whi

M Hi ii ii i

1 5 i

6tl D

CO
havo a full lino of

QTions

H'jcn.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JEWELRYANB CLOCKS

lliiivcjust ret-eivR- a lunzcs lot oi
L.Vqant Jewelry. This I will giirt-ar.-t-

c;

fo the purchaser t be nt kf n.
ato.i. I feel I no cl:?ap, :,fii y.siit"

,jood3 but carry a rtanhaki) livk r

T't !.:, The atttntit !s l

Ihc, ltt'L ?A Irs
of jjrkast tlicv aic "tl:;:,-- ? .1
beauty !"

Tbe old reliable nnd ttandard Hi: i II
THOMAS CLOCKS always in Hkin yarious style!? and eizc.
. tSf liepairin' of Watcl.es and Clocks
and mending Jewelry is a tpccte.'tr.
All work I do is guaranteed t kive rn-t'- ue

satisfaction.
Itcspcctfullv.

ftl5 tf G.-T- . IJAffl.

60B HIGH SCHOOL

The Fall Sesiou of this School
will open on tho

Mo,lday in August, lS'Jl.
The in anaK'e merit will be in

the Lands of th present prin- -

cipal, J. D. Ezzell.
Tuition from 5.00 to Sl

for a term of twenty week?.
Board, in good families near

pchool building-- , at from 3.0U
to $7.50 per month.

Fo any further information
write to the principal,

. J. D. EZZF.LL,
jylG--tf IIobton,N.C.

is the best healer we have ever
We have just received a fine lino of Confectioneries.
Mens' Hats, late.t style and jrood qii.a'ity, just received.
Bast Coffe in town at a low figure.
Try our Flour, "El in wood" brand," you ,viil ba sura to liU,' it.

Respectfully,
W. E. KING & CO.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY IS OUR MOTTO !

You all know we keep Clothing,
Shoes and Hats, but those who have
not seen our new; Goods can't form
any idea how large our Fall Stock
is. Immense does not express it. Again
we claim and we will convince any
judge of goods that we sell cheaper
than any house in this State.

we come in, we
deal with us.

you can readily
at all boasting in
cheapest Clothing

NEW ADVERTI&EM KNTS.

NOTICKOFSALE.
T OFFER FOR, SALE ON!
JL easy terms the folic win?
tracts of land as follows: Adjoining
the lands W. V. Newkirk, 1). M.
Sikes and others. First tract bogirt- -

nin&- - a. mniith nf a ditrh t ITn-r-

ring's landing, on tho west side of !

xjiavn. livci, illiu 1UU3 UJJ NtHt Ulim
N 79, W 281 poles to a pina stumn.
thence N 18 V 90 poles to a nine.
theace 4 W 122 poles to a stake.
thence S 89 W 140 poles, near the
ola Newkirk mill dam, thence S 74
V 89 poles to a pine stump, thence

due 8 63 poles to a i'ake ou the road
in Keith'a Branch, thence N 82 E
poles to a stake, thence S 15 E 13
poles to a pine stump, thence 8 r
E 17G poles to a large pine on the
road, thence 8 72 E 50 poles to a
large pine, thence S 61 E 67 poles to
a pine, tnence o us iii07 poles to a
stake, thence 8 70 E 53 poles to a
ditch, thence N 76 E 50 pph3 with
ine aucn, thence 8 75 E 12 poles
thence N 70 E 14 poles, thence S 35 1

poles, thence SCO E 20 poles to
?tekon,lhe.riv.erthence up

meanders of said river to the bo--
ginning, containing four hundred
and three-fourth- s acres more or less.
The secoad tract on the Clay levels
beginning at a stake iu D. M. Sikes'
line near a read on a stake, and runsN 19 E 77 poles to a stake, thencIs 72 V 220 polen to a stake near
Eoar Bone branch, thence 8 13 E
J P1 t0 a stake thence 8 80 E102 poles to the b&im-.Ing- . Contain-ing one hundred and nineteen adpno quarier acres, more or lees. Saidlaadconyeyed to me by John A.Stephens, April 9th, 18S8.

21' 1888, in theoffice of the Register of Deeds forSampson county, North Caroli ia, inBook 70 of Deeds, page 315, &c.
Oct.2,--8t R.W. HicSs.

M g oct pain. Book of nap. '

By calling on us
see that we are not
our claim to be the
Shoe and Hat dealer, we buy cheap
and sell cheap.

Hemorlioides or Piles.
.Having discovered a remedy

for Hemorlioides or Piles, will
furnish a limited supply to suf-
ferers. Cures nine cut of every
ten cases gives relief to a?l.
Price 30 tents per box, by mail.

" Address,
. B. L. BLACKMORE,

aag20 3m- - Warsaw, N. C.

King; Clothier and Hatter.!spectacle. . :: Jn26- -tf


